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I, ======GfiVElWOU GORDON'S INAUGURALADDRESS.

Governor (Gordon never uttered a

.greater truth than when in his inaugural

.address at Atlanta he said that the great
ij-; .danger of this country was ttiat it tendod

t«»o much to a centralization of the Gov'< (eminent at Washington, and pleaded for
the return of the States to States' rights

J-. and to State sovereignty. As long as

V the National existence was a question,
Federal and not State government was

\the object of popular concern; but now

that that issue has no longer weight it
behooves us to support the State governmentsin all their rights, and this

A with no dimunition of our loyalty to
v the Government of the United States.
£ This iB eBsejtfjftf from t&a varied people,

products, progress, proclivities, and confdieting interests of the heterogeneous
jiv. mass that make up our population, and
& - each State should have the enlarged

management of its own local affaire,
with ft supervisory control of the generalgovernment.
The President of these United States

h*s more power than any crown head
.on earth. He is Chief Executive and
Prime Minister in one. He assumes the

^ unctions of both Victoria ai)d Glad;stone, and the tendency is still to increaseFederal powers by .tJh.e absorption
«of State functions. Georgia, under the
administration of her favorite son, imbuedwith Kuch sentiments, so loyal to
his native State, And agiow with such
State.pride^, will make rapid strides in
her material development, and advance
still further in the respect of those who
compose the sisterhood of States.

MR. T1LLMANB SPEECH

Mr. Tillmans speeches throughout
the State we hope have accomplished
jmuch good. He has certainly been benefitedby them, for two things are very
apparent, lie confesses himself, that hi»
numerous pddreises have made him
more faimliur with extemporaneous
speaking and we certainly discover a

.more conservative temper and consideratefeeling in his last address unlike
any which have hi therto emanated from
hictanditis qu,ite JikHy that he has
discovered that <he tirade which he has
.inaugurated against every body and
especially again$£ professional men, has
proved unworthy ofhim and unprofitable
to the c»use which he champions. This
£ias been tho .objection io publishinghia
letters, they were filled with abuse of

* and opposition to everybody who
,cbanced to disagree with him. Mr.
Tillman, we think, nrides himself on
holding the pen of a Junius, and his
spcech here at Abbejrille was replete
with clMssical allusions; therefore, we
think bis simile wherein he likened
thope who opposed him to certain
K/jnealing mammals neither elegant nor
apt Jt certainly suggested the swill
tub, ljnt Mr. Tillman i« improving in
all j;ei»pacts and will hereaftei observe
jin ty>iU his writings opd addresses charity
force pf stateuiepi. logical sequence,puriy of thought, pnd elegance ofpotion

§&* ==========

TUT LAST OF THE BARONS.

Col. T. G. White, the correspondent
: of the News and Courier» and Mr.
IjKotlgers, the editor of the Palmetto

JPost, both of whom wo remember boIf"' '

>vell at the meeting of the Press Associiation at Beaufort, and both of whom
sw(ere ardent admirers and strong sup;porters of the late General Gary, hare
(di£fei^nt yiews as to the cause of the

\' Ruction of.Gotl. ^Viliiam Elliott to Congress.^Vith great respect and defferbj-v fft.noe fo^ ,the pinion of both of these
*. jjentJleqptep, ye ynly utter our gratitudeAhat Elliott js elected, and that wo

1|Y f -r

V'^\ powbw f ^enjiopratic representationfit ^Vaahijigton. .Colonel Elliott
Itei|jiritl represent hij district ^rith the digpityand high order pf gentility and
| courtsny characteristic of tjhe Beaufort
f ofol'c(eji times, and with £^e energy and
h. oare whic^i the new order of affairs demand,whilst Ssmalls, the Hast of thojp robber band, is consigned to XJ^xo tomb
Hte>: nf tha C&nulata.

<jWE HAVE THE MAN,

\ FresMoy ftaid in continuingl|. - Colbrnith case «o the ne^t term of tye|! court at J&dgettOd, thfd he.regretted th,«£
g there vrimld preside, ^jwtead ,of Judga|| Cothrnn, aouieonc else, /eje^ed at hi?
Pr! aaccesfior, and no matter hpw distinWguinhod or able he may he, he would be

IL

unable to handlu the case undor discussion,while some of our contemporaries
Koem to think that the absence of Judgo
Simonton from the membership of tho
llouse, and his retirement us Chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, will render
it necessary for the House to adjourn on

account of hi» absence, or that he will
have to bti called in to organize that
body. Abbeville can furnish the man

who will be competent to give the Culbraithcase n_clear, impartial und intelligenthearing, or who is entitled to. and
will make, an admirable Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee. Judge Simon1Ml 4 I. 1
ton's assistance win not uu requuuu.

ABBKVILiLK'S ADVANTAGES

k
Senator Butler it is said is in favor of

both an Agricultural College, pure and
simple, and a Constitutional Convention
and believes that an entire change of our
County Government is necessary, while
Farmer Tillman advocates or, atleast is
impressed with the advantages of locatingthis college at Lethe in this County.
No better place can be selected, it is
central, and adapted to all the requirementsof an Experimental Farm. The
crops of both .the low country and up
country can bo tested here and every
inducement should be offered to secure

the college to our County and bestow uponthe organizers of it, advantages which
they will not find elsewhere.

Arbitration.

The Abbeville Farmers' Convention recentlyadopted the following resolu-
uuu.

"Resolved, That a committee of five
b'e appointed by the President to memorializethe Legislature, asking the passageof a statute authorizing and regulatingarbitiation, and said committee be
authorized to make such recommendationas they think proper."

There is no necessity for the Legislatureto pass a statute on the subject.
People can submit their differences to
arbitration now if they choose to do so,
and if they can find anyone to act as

arbitrator, and no Legislature has the
power to compel them to do so if they
do not choose. There has already been
too much legislative tinkering with
the lawR, and it ought n9t to be carried
any further..Columbia Record.

A Famous Church Trial.

Louisville Ky., November 12.The
Presbytery of Louisville (Southern) has
resumed the trial of the Presbyterian
Church vs. Converse. & Converse, the
Presbyterian Church being represented
by Drs. Daniel and Boggs. the prosecutors,and the defendants being ably

» sustained by Mr. Thomas W. Bullitt,
their counsel. This trial had its origin,
it is said, in an editorial which appeared
in the Christian Observer some time
during last autumn charging that there
existed among the friends of Prof Woodrowaplanfor disruptingthe southern Preu
hytcrian Church, und bringing forward
three preachers in Memphis, 'JL enn., with
4he plain intimation that they were concernedin the contemplated schism.
Thereupon the three preachers, Drs
Martin; Daniel and Boggs, published in
the Memphis Appeal a statement to the
effect that no further defence on their
part was required than that they should
make known to the good people of their
congregations and of the vicinity that
the Christian Observer, which hid assailedtheir loyalty to tho church, had
for many years borne a bad reputation
as to veracity.

After some prettr warm discussion in
the papers, it became apparent that if the
Messrs Converse did not bring the matter
before their Presbytery it would be done
by some member of the Presbytery; at
any rate, they took the intiative and had
a meeting called in January for the

> purpose of considering their for a full
investigation, and inviting the Memphis
preachers to como and formulate charges
against them. These gentlemen appeared
a( the first moeting, and when the Conversesdemanded in Presbytery whether
t)i£ Memphis preachers had anything to
allege in regular form they at once tabUd
a charge of violating the Ninth Cam,wandment under many specifications.
about twenty-five in all.
As soon aji the indictment was presAnfAil fKA pAWlfAMAa 411***1 A

«u»uu b«*o uvyvoioco uiuu uuuxurrer
And strenuously urged the Presbytery
to diwpiu.it on the ground that it was
to frivUous and indeflit that they did not
know ho*r to plead to it. The Presbyteryhowever, overruled their demurrer and
though the Converses warmly protested,
ordered thein to enter a plea. Theythen, with much hesitatiou and longdelay plead not guilty and the PreBbyteryordered the trial to proceed.The prosecution summoned a number
of witnesses from Louisville from the
State of Kentucky, and from the South*
era Church at large to testify as to
the reputation of the Chri*tia7i Observer
and its editors, and proposing to provethat that reputation was, as they had
originally affirmed\ it to be, bad as to
veracity. To all these inquires as to
renutation the Converso* fllnrl ovrontinn

r.w«wv|/».wm
on the ground that they were not
pertinent to the issue. These exccp1tions, persistently urged before the coinmissionappointed to lake testimony, byCel. Bullitt, counsel for the defendants
caused the trail to drag its tedious length
along, but the commission finally overruledthem and ordered the questions to
'be forwarded taken to the witnesses. Ap
peal was then to tho Presbytery thereby.causing further delay. But Presby<ffirj sustained the commission, and
prescribed a form for all such questionsnearly identical with that used in
civil courts for the same purposo.

In answer to these questions, very im-

portant testimony, both written and oral,
have been elecitod from some of 'the
most prominent citizen* of Louisville,
ninont* them Col* \V. N. llaldoman, of
the Cour/er-Iouruof: Mr. Henry V.
Kscott. a rulin«r older in Dr. hitherspoon'schurch nMd Col. Bennett II.
Youn£, nil of whom ratified that the
reputation of the pu;><»r. ilu» Ghiristian
Observer, was bad, anc also that of its
editors. Testimony of the same sort
was given by Dr. K. W Bedingcr,

.<,i n.,1 u : n_ m
ui i»vn u vuu uukuiiiuij , 1/1. V^IJUS*

R. Hemphill, pastor of Second PresbyterianChurch Louisville; the Rev. Wni
Irvine, stated clerk.of Louisvilt Presbytf-ry:the Rev. S. M. Neal. pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, Shelbvville Ky.;
Dr. T. A. Bracken, the Nestor of the
Presbyterian CMarch in Kenttcky; the
Rev, Dr. E. M.Green, Pastor of PresbyterianChurch, Darwell, Kentnckey; tho
Rev. Dr Wm* Brown, of Virjrnia; the
Rev. Dr. J. B. Adger. of South Carolina:
the Rev. Dr. C. A. Stillmae, of Albama
the Rev. R. P. Farris, of St. Eouis; Dr.
Clisby. of Georgia; Mr. R. Lyman of
New Orleans, who mentioned Drs. B. M.
Pylmer, Markham Bardwill, and many
eminent lawyers and having expressed
the same opinion as the Christian Observerand its editorr Of theso gentlemen,at least twelve ^t , o-thirds of the
whole) are pronounced Anti-Woodrow
men."
Mnch testimony-derogatory th tho

character of the Congress given, and
the case has not yet been closed.

Mim McCaw, of Yorkville, is visiting
her sister Mrs. L. W. Perrin.
Master L. H. Russell wo are sorry to

statu is having a severe spell of pneumonia.
A gentleman sent a telegram to this

place bst week, from Spartanburg and it
reached here about an hour before the
arrival and delivery of the Telegram.
Why is it that negroes are so fond of

malfUig a fuss when lifting anything.
When the pole lor the Signal Service
station here was being raised, those
engaged in the raising yelled loudly, and
could be heard ever so far. Willie
Lomax, Peter Passley and Calhoun Uutlerwho yelled most lustily were lifting
about a pound each.
The members of the Wallace House

mot in Columbia last week, and after an
address by Judge Wallace and a banquet,
they organized a permanent association
with Judgo Wallace as President. The
Hon. F. A. Connor of the County and a
member of the famous House, presided
at that meeting.
The November number of the Century

Magazine has two very interesting articlesone is the Machine Politics of New
York city by Theodpre Roosevelt the
"Young Reformer" and the other is the
begining of a series of articles on the life
of Abraham Lincoln. It is most surprisingto us that a man with the humble
parentage born and raised in such squalid
poverty, and with the surroundings that
uncompassed hiin and destitute of all
advantages that Lincoln should have
attained the eminence that he did Gut

The Uvea ol great men all remind uu
we can make our lives aublitnu Ac.

Our lawyers are anticipating a nice
time in Columbia when the Bar Associationmeets next month. Judge Cooley
a leading lawyer of Massachusetts, and a
distinguished Text-writer will deliver
the address. ^

*

Abbeville County receiveu the followingpremiums at the recent State Fair
Thoroughbred Stallion over four years,
W. II. Frazier lirst premium $20. One
year old K. ¥. Sheppard first premium
$10. Norman broou mare and colt, K. Y.
Sheppard first premium $20. Norman
mare over four year old, E. Y. Sheppard
first premium $20. Light draft geldingthree years, S. W, Richardson first
premium $15. Light draft South Carolina
raised stallions, W. 11. Frajser first
premium $20. Light draft South Carolina
raiued geldings, S. W. Kichardson first
premium $15. Pair matched horses,
South Carolina raised, W. H. Frazier,
first premium $20. Best saddle marc,
David Aiken, first premium $10. Jersey
cows, aged, \V. H. Frazier first premium$20. Graded cattle, first premium, J.
Mc. D. Kinard. Ayeshire, S. W. Kichardson.David Aiken, Essex boar over one
year. W. H. Frazer Eeaex pigs, J. D.
Foushee shecps, W. H, Frazier black
Turkeys.

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by Messrs. Parker
* Hill.

COTTOy.Market firm. Good demand.
RweeipU to 4*te, 4,600 bales,
Stained 7]4 '

Low Middling 7^Middling 8
Good Middling 8}/A 8\i

PROVISIONS,
Corn, per bnghel 75 cent*.Oats, " 70 «

Wheat, " 1 50
Meat 8
Lard 9
Coffee 10 15Sugar, Yellow 7 7%White Qranulated l]/i 8Salt, fine, per sack 75 85Liverpool, 200 fi>. sack* X 25
Nails 8X 4Rice 7 8Tobacco 40 50Molasses 3040Bjrup 25 50Meai 65 75

DRY GOODS.
Prin(,B 5 7Bleached Cotton t>x/i 10%Shirtings 5% 6U% Shirtings 6 74 Shirtings 7){81aids' 8 1|
I,. W. PKBRJN. T. P. COTOSAN.JJERR1N & COTIIRAN,

Attorneys at Law
A*bkvii*ls,8. G.

rPHE onlyjfenuine "Geo. n. Zeiglor" ShoesX ever offered in this market.
R. M. HADDON * CO.

Sep 14 tf

gJUOENB B. GARY,
Attorney and Oom.liar at Law*

Ajjmviluv 8. C.

^.y«

-rr-T

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county or abbbvillb,

Pbobate Court..Citation for Letters of
Administration.

Bv J. FULLER LYON, Esq., PROBATE
JUDGE:

XVHEUK l S, M. G- Zeipler, C. C P. has made
suit tn in to jtrunt him Letters of Administrationof the Kutnte and effects of C. EugeniaArmstrong Inte of Abbeville County, deceas-

THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said C. Eugenia Arrostongdeceaned,that they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be neld at Abbeville
C. H., on Saturday, October 23rd, 1886, afterpublication hereof, at II o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any they have,why tho said administration should not be
granted.
GIVEN under ray baud and seal this 7th

day of Octobnr, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty six and in
the 111th year of American Independence.
Published on the 12th day of October1886 in the Messenger and on the Court Housedoor for the time required by law.

J. Fuller Lton,.
Judge Probate Court.

R. ». HADDON & CO.
.HAV$ JUST RECEIVED.

AN unusually attractive stock of Millineryconsisting of latest Paris aud New Yoakdesigns in.
TRIMMING VELVETS,
SATIN PLUSHES,
ASTRACIIAN CLOTHS,
JET BIRDS AND
RIBBONS.

Everything to snitch in all the new shades
MARDORE BROWN,

-NATIONAL BLUE,
COQUILLECO, &c.Choico patterns from which to sclect. Amplerooui, splendid light. No trouble to show

goods.
RICH NOVELTIES IJV

DRESS GOODS.
ZARINA CLOTH, Drab tie Alma, Satin deHindo, Diagonal cloths. Also a large lotof Combination dress robes, newest shadesand materials.
An immense stock of medium and lowpriced dress goods.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

THE largest 1(K of Dress Trimmings everopened in iho up country. Everythingnew in muterial and colors.
Micardo stripes in all new shades. Stripedvelvets in endless variety. Novelty Dottrimmings, stripe Frisce, Feather edge, Ahtrachan,Feather trimming.

BLACK GOODS.
WE will this season make a specialty ofblack goods, and feel confident that
we can now show the finest lino in Cashmeresand other black goods ever seen in this market,Cashmeres in eleven different grades.Batiste, Flannels, Tricots, Drab de Alma,Melrose and French Muscovite cloths.Newest style trimmings for black} goods.

R. M. HADDON A CO.
Sept 21 tf

Speed&Neutfer
DRUGGISTS.

KEEP constantly on band a full, and wellelected stock of pureDrugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and popular lines of Patenand Proprietary Medicines.

Herbine,
the best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,for HaU only by vt.

Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL forSummer Complaint; and our Compound SyrupSarsaparilla with Iodide Potash, for theBlood.
BED BUG POISOX,

m tcanvenient way of destroying'theseI

DIAMOND DYES,all the Staple and Fashionable Colors
A fall line of Fancy Gootlw,

Toilet Articles, Stationery et.
Tho best brands of

Cigars, Tobaeco, and Clgaretes.
A complete stock of White Lends, Faintsf ilx, Varnishes, etc., etc., l'aint BrushesWindow Glass.

Golden Machine Oil.
We sell the celebrated Harrison Brother'sPrepared Paint; the best in the inurket.
Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department.
ciposVfi1fiSn'f8anrh8Criptirn/ aUd fR-7,i,v reexperieno[ urg of da7 ftnd by
Order ? competent hands.

*°» s by or Mail, promptly attended

April 20, 1885 tf. 83

Notice to Creditors.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Abbeville,

Common Pleas.

Carrie Clinksealea, Administratrix of the Ear
tate of Hesekiab L. Ciinkscales, deceased,
Plaintiff, agains' Henry P. McGbee, Defendant.

UNDER an order of the Court in the above
stated case, the creditors of H. L. Clinkscales,deceased, are hereby notified and requiredto present and nrore their dfemands

before me within THIRTY (30) DAYS (torn
this date.

J. C. KLUGH,
Master.

Dated Oct. 19,1886. 4t

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

ALL PARTIES are hereby forbidden te
hunt, fish, ar in anywise trespass upon

the lands of the undersigned. The full penaltyof the law will be enforced against all
such. J, M. LATIMER.
St J. W. W. MARSHALL.

i^id.iih0.

T. C. PfifilN,
UNDER

The New Hotel,'
HAS in stock & complete asuiort- 1

ment of *

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs. Varnishes «S:c. 1

* LDU AL.L» TIIK i'Ui'ULAR
1Patent Medicines now in une, ,

many of thein Non-secret prep*- ,

rations, consisting of the .Tory
best Cough Mixtures, Dispeptic
and Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
PREPARATIONS.

YDTA PIN KHAM'S Female med

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'
FRIEND.

so necessary to Woman's comfor
and health. Also Abdomina
Supporters'. Cam
&c.

£jjUIl LINE OF

FAISTOY GOODS
will be found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
tracts in great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
linest.

"HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL. SHAVING
SHOE AN1) CLOTHES

BRUSHES. !
COMBS OF ALL SORTS. 1
Baking l'owders, Extracts tnd

Spices, and Vinegar. '

Close Attention Ci<en to

PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Hours, Night Day

Tax Notice.
IN accordance with the Act to raise

supplies for the fiscal year commence
ing November 1st, 1885, notice is herebygiven that the Treasurer's office of
Abbeville County will be open for the
collection of Taxes

Friday, October 16th, 1886. .

Taxes can be paid until December 15th
without penalty. !
The rate per centum of taxes is ns

follows:

State purposes, 5j^ mills.
County current 3 "

» 1 i '
vuumy opuuiHi
Schools 2 "

Total, 10)jj mills
Poll Tax $1.00.
Male citizens between twenty one and

sixty years are liable to Poll Tax.
Tax Payers in Ninety-Six and Cokes-

bury townships are notified that the tax
to pay the interest on the Bonds in aid
of the Atlantic, Greenville & Western
Kailway company, amounting the 3%
mills will be collected at the same time
as the State and County taxes, and will \
be subject to the same penalties in case
of non-payment.

in oruer to lurtiier me collection of
the taxes and to accommodate the taxpayersas far as I am able. 1 have arrangedthe following schedule of appointments,and request the tax payers
will take due notice thereof, as the office
at the Court House will necessarily be
close on those days.

Verdery. Tuesday, November 2nd 3
Bradley, Wednesday, " 3rd.
Troy, Thursday, " 4th.
McCormick, Friday, " 5th.
Lowndesville, Saturday," 6th.
Mt. Carmel, Monday, " 8th.

'PI. -.U. -* »» * -
x iiu umur ub) s 01 mat wees si me or* a

fice in the Court House.
Ninety-Six. Monday, Not. 15th, (

from arrival of down train until depart- r
ure of up train Tuesday 16th. *

Greenwood, Tuesday evening, November16th and Wednesday morning ^November 17th.
Hodges, Thursday, November 18tH, r

until 3 o'clock, d. m. [
Donaldsville, Friday, November 19.
Due West, Saturday, " 20th.

The remainder of the time I will be
in the office at the Court House. J;

All information as to taxes will be *

cheerfully given by mail or otherwise.
J. W. PERiUN.
n a. m B
uumiijr xrcBsurer. ,

Sep* ?6. tf. \
t

j aAies s .pebrin

Attorney and Counnellor »t Law e

V Abbktill*, 8. c
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Master's Sale.
State or South Carolina.

County of At>l>evil)e,
Uourt «>f ComoioD Pleas.

inxah E. Ellin ngaiudt Joliu Turner et !.Foreclosure.
lly virt ue of an order of salo made in thoibovo stated Civso, I will offer for Hale at publicmtcry at Abl>eville courthouse. B. (J., ou e«alelayiu December, 1886. wit bin the legal bournf sale. tbo following descrilted property, nituttein Haid State and county, to wit :Ail that tract or peroel of laud, known ashf John Turmr Place containing

Eighty Acres,
nore or lean, and bounded byJai.dn of Harali E.Ellin, Jamort H. Nickles, Itobert Anderson, an<lI. Frank Keller.
Termn of Halo.Cash. Purchaser to pay tnetfatitt-r for papeis.

J. C. KLUGH,777Master.

Master's Sale.
State or South CarolinaCouutyof Abbeville,

Court of Common Pleas,F. W. Wagoner «L Co. agaiuct W. W. Mar»J«t al
By virtue of an order of uale made in thekbove stated caae, 1 r ill offer for sale at pnblioDUtcry at Abbeville courthouse, B. C., on uale3ayiu December, 1886, within the legal hoursDf pale, the following described property, nituktein Haid State and county, to wit: one halfinterest in the Homeutead tract formerly ownedby John A. Maru, said tract containing

NINE HUNERED Acres,
more or lean, bounded by lauds of Mrs. JaneLeo, W. D. Man*, Entate of D. M. IlogorH, and&nd lying 011 wate's of Little river; also thattract of laud, known ax the Bellotte tract formerlyowned by Tliomas Thomuon, the said tractbeing

SEVENTY-FIVE Acres,
more or less, bounded by landn of W. D. Mars,M. O. Tolnian, and othero, aud lying on waters}f Little rivt-.r ; alHO, ono-foutli interval iu theCovin tract, formerly owned by W. D. Mara,laid tract containing
ONEHUNDRFD and SIXTY Acres,more or lenH, aud bounded by lands of Mrs.Jauo Lee. Estate of D. M. Rogers, James Taggart,aud others, and lying ou waters of Littleriver.
Terras of Sale.Ouo half cash, and the remainderon a crtdit of twelve months from dayof sale with iuieroot at tteveu per cent, the paymentof the credit portion to be secured bybond and mortgage of the premises with leaveto purchaser to pay all ca*h if preforred- Purohascrto ^ay the Master for papera and recording.

J C KLUGH,777Master.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

W. P. Anderson a*, al *T * "
- .. i ^auui iiBiicy Anaersonet al..Partition.

By virtue of an order of sale! made in tbekbove stated ease. I will offer for *al« at publicoutcry at Abbeville courthouse, 8. C., on saledayin Deoember 1886, within the legal honrsof pale, the following described property, beingthe Ileal Euta^e which Robert Andt-rnonseized and poBBecBed, situate in said Htate andOouuty, to wit : All that tract or paroel ofland, known as the "Home Place' containing
ONE HUNDRED and SEVENTYFIVEAcres,
more or less, bounded by land* of A. H. Hughe',J. H. Niokles, Johu Turner, aud others.Terms of) sale.One-half or.ati, (balance Intwelve mouths with iutere«t from day of ralesecured by bond of the i urcbaser and a rnortSageof the premises. Purchaser to pay\tbeLaster for papers and recording. ftlAJ. C. KLUOHV777 Mahter,

Master's Sale~jSTATE OF SOUTH CABOLIN/^Coanty of Abbeville. \
Court of Common Plead.

Mary F. Hambhn against 8arah Jaue Caldwell.Foreclosure.\
Pw ~ m

fuiuo ui tu uruor 01 (Ue made in thjbabove stated caie, I will offer for t>ale at publiaoutcry at Abbevillw courthouse, 8. G., on salejday in December, 1M8(5, within tbe legal hoursof aale, the following dnrcribed property, 8itu\ate in naid State and oonuty, to wit: All that)tract or parcel of laud, oontaimug /
TWO HUNDRED an<: fc>EVENTY-\NINE Acren,
more or lens, bounded by lands of H. McGowan,and by lando formerly owned by Oapl. Swillingand others, and known a* the Ilomeatead tract ;of A. W. J ynch, deoca->ed, Raid land waa pur- |shaded by Mary F. Hatnbliu from W. X. Lynch, )and purchased by me from »aid Mary Y. fiamb- \lin." \Terms of Sale.Oaah. Purchaser ten pay the \Master for i>apern. \ J. C. KLUGH, I777 M Bter. \

Master's Sale. \
State of South Carolina. V

County of Abbeville, i
Court of Common Pleas.

Emma O. Anderson by Guardian aA litemagainst Mary E Davenport et aL.Partitiaa.
By virtue of an ord*r of sale made in theibove stated ease. I will offer for sale at pnbliomtcry at Abbeville oonrthouse, 8. O., on salelayiu Deoember, 1886, within the legal boon>f sale, the following described property beinghe joint aetata of Mrs W 8 Bell and the latelira 8 L Bell, deeeased, sitnate in said Statetnd oonnty, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land eontaining

)ne Hundred and Fifty Seven Acres
nore or less, and bounded by lands of B. P.Vinson. DrWB Millwte, Beastay and others, /,ud known as Tract No 1.
Also that tract or paroel of land, containing

'

)neHundred and Ninety Six and BixTenthAciei, jaore or less, bounded by lands of W. J. Wells. '

IP Blake, L D Merriman, and others, and
mown as Tract No. 2.
ALtu that traot or paroel of land eontcining
Eighty Acres,

aore or less, and bounded by lands of DrJJ Maxwell, J R Blake. W J Wells and others,nd known as Traot No. 8.
Also that traot or paroel of land containing
One Hundred and Thirty Acres,

aore or less, bounded by land* of Dr J O Max*rell,. Bomley and others, and knowr as Tractio. 4. Said lands lie on Hard Labor »Mk.
rltbin two miles of the town of Greenwood.
Terms of Rale.One-third CMh, balance in
wo eqnal installments, payable in one and two
ears with interest on eaeh from day of sale,soared by bond of the pnrehaser and a mortageof the premises in eseb in»tsnoe. PorcbsHrto psy the Master for pa^e^aod reoordhig.

777Maste*.
* \

^ ^
,


